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The golden rule comes in, and an enlight~ned con
science decides the matter. The sph'it did right when 
the letter of the law would have been a shield for roh
bery. It makes Ui feJl pl'em:1 of OUl' pi03eel' p:}Ople b 

catch glimpses of what lUanner of 1ll3U they were. 
It is a sad day for any gmler.1tbu or tl.nily relation

ship to have it said of them that, like potatoes, the 
"best parts of them at'e in the gr~ulld." . 

The record of this transaction is carefully preserved, 
and may be consulted time and again in the futu!'e as tl 
testimony of what it is to be fail' and squat·e. 

JOHN MOORE. 

"Pennsylvania" John MOOl'e is represented by a 
worthy posterity, and deserves Bpecia! mention as one 
of the Pocahontas Pioueel's. He was among the im
migrants from PennsyhYani~ and 1\8 thel'e were several 
John Moores, the soubl'iquet "Penllsylvania" ~as and 
is attached to his name. Upon his marriage with Mar
garet Moore, daughter of Moses Moore, scout, huuter, 
and pioneer, John Moore settled and opened up the 
place now occupied by David Moore, neat' Mount Zion 
Church, in the Hills. Their family cOllsisted of three 
sons aud eight daughters. 

Martha Moore became 1\1rs John Collius, and lived 
in Upshur County, West ViI·giuia. 

J enuie Ii ved to be grown and died of cancerous 
aifl'ction. 

Nancy Moore was marl'ied to Petm' Hussard~ ruuJ 
the1 had their home near Glade Hill. 
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Hannah Moore married Martin Dilley, and lived 
where Mrs Martha Dilley now resides. 

Porebe Moore became Mrs Samuel McCarty, and 
lived where Peter McCarty now lives. 

Elizabeth MOOl'e was married to Daniel McCarty, a 
Moldier of the War of 1812, and lived where Sheldon 
Moore now dwells. 

Margaret Moore mal'ried Eli Bussard, . and lived 
where their son, Armenius Bussard, now lives. 

Rebecca Moore was married to John Sharp, from 
near Frost, and lived on the place now occupied by 
Joseph Moore, neal' the Bussard neigh hol·hood. 

William MOQrt.', son of the Pennsylvania immigrant, 
married M~rgaret Callahan, of Bath County, Va., and 
opened up the homeste!ld now owned by WiliiaIp Jeff 
Moore. In reference to William Moore's family the 
following particulars are in hand: 

James C. Moore married Hestel' Nottingham, from 
Gl~e Hill. Their children are Adam C., William, 
and Mrs W. H. Gabbert, nMr HuntersvIlle. Adam 
and William Moore live on the old homestead with 
their mother. James C.' Moore, their father, 'Was a 
Confederate soldier. He died of wounds received dur
ing the memorable seven days fight around Richmond, 
and was buried near Greenwood Tunnel, Va. 

William Jefferson Moore married Loretta Grimes, 
and lives on the paternal homestead near' Mou~t Zion . 
. They are the parents of these sons and daughters: 
Mattie Elizabeth, George Ellsworth, Charles King 
Caroline Frances, Fannie Amoret, Myrtle Flol'ence, 
Ira H., and Hattie. 
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Mary Jane Moore, sister of J a'ues and J eifel'son 
Mom'e, was married to Ralph Dilley nnd lived on an
othel' section of the paternal homestead, 

This wOl,thy man, William Moore, came to end hit~ 

industrious, useful life Illider very sad ch'cllmstances, 
A fire had broken out from a clearing near his home, 
and with no one with him he endeavOl'ed to check ib! 
progl'ess, In doing so he soems to have been over
come with fatigue and was SUff,)MteJ by the smoke 
and fb·nes. He was thm·or.)l·o found do~d ill tho track 
0: the fir3, on thu 4th of A pl"il, 1866. 

John Moore, son of John MOOl'e the Pellnsylvanin 
emigrant, married Mary Hannah, one of .Joseph Han
uah's daughters, 011 Elk, aud settled on a pOl'tion of 
the pioneel' ho:nCt,tead now occupied by D.lviJ Moore. 
Om~ of his sons, Joseph, manied SUS,lU BU!!!mrd, and 
lives near Frost. Another son, David, IIlI1rl'ieJ Matil
da Mome, and JiveI'! on the homestead where his fathm' 
h.H} liveJ bJt·.ll'3 hi D. Alfred, another sou of John 
Moore, Junior, lives with his brother, Joseph' Moore. 

James W. Moore, a son of John Moore, Junior, 
mnrried Margal'et Nottingham, and lives on a section 
of the Moore homestead. 

William MOOl'e, the only son of the James Moore 
just mentioned, was a Confederate soldim'. He was 
captured near Richmond in 1862, and was nevel' heard 
from afterwards. H'J sle3ps in some unknown grave, 
far from his kindl'cd amI the fdend:'! that remember 
him RO tenderly. 

John Moore, the a:lcestor of thi~ bl'lUlch of the 
Moore I'ehltionship, W.1S ouo of tin familill.i that came 
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first to Pennsylvania and thence to V iI"ginia, early in 
the seventies of tlw eighteenth century. Except by 
marria~e, thel"e is no well authenticated relationship 
known to exist between hi~ family a.nd the other fami· 
lies of the Moore name-so numOI"OUS in our county
and who have performed such an important sel"vice in 
opening up pl"osperous homes, in the face of such 
serious obstacles, so bravely and perseveringly met 
and overcome by them. 

We younger people, who were permitted to begin 
where the pioneers left off, can scarcely l"ealize what it 
cost in laborious privation, in personal discomfort and 
inconvenience, in wear land tear of mind and body, to 
make possible what seems to come to us as naturally as 
the air we breathe. In a modified sense, the same 
qualities that were requisite in clearing lands, and 
rearing home;!, and making improvements, in the first 
place, are needed to retain what has beeu done, and 
add thereto. Eternal vigilence is said to be the price 
of liberty that cost the blood and lives of the brave. 
So, in a higher sense, enternal industry and economy 
is the price of a living from the lands reclaimed at 
such a cost by those who worked and suffered while 
they lived for our good and thoil" own. 

GEORGE KEE. 
The late George Kee was one of the early settlers of 

our county, and deserves a place in the history of the 
the Pocahontas people. He was a native of Tyrone, 
Ireland" He and bis brother William left Ireland 
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